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After many years without any family weddings, we celebrated two in the last two weeks. My husband and I 
each come from small families so we are well connected across generations and distant cousins. My first 
cousin was married two weeks ago and my sons considered the young 30’s guests to be an “old crowd.” Last 
weekend we all travelled to Texas, requiring four vehicles parked at two airports, for my niece’s wedding. 
Cameron and Sam thoroughly enjoyed the Texas A&M experience of an Aggie wedding attended by many, 
many recent grads. It is the first wedding reception I’ve attended where the crowd sang the college fight song 
at midnight. Wow, they really have a handle on alumni relations. We had an incredible time visiting with 
family and new friends and returned exhausted, happy, and ready to get back to work where 30 is very  young.  

             
Welcome – Larry Carrier has joined MJC as the interim vice president of college administrative services during the search 
for a permanent vice president. Larry brings many years of experience as a chief business officer and community college 
leader and is on campus on Mondays and Wednesdays. Yesterday, Jillian Daly embarked on her new journey as Dean of 
Literature, Language Arts, and Library. Jillian was warmly welcomed by the deans in President’s Cabinet at her first 
official administrator’s meeting.  
 
Appointment – MJC Academic Senate President Dr. James Todd has been appointed by the Academic Senate for 
California Community Colleges to the Senate/Union Task Force for the 2013/14 academic year. Congratulations James 
on this recognition of your leadership and opportunity to serve at the state level! 
 
Accreditation -  The Follow-Up Report to Accrediting Commission of Community and Junior Colleges was approved by 
the YCCD Board of Trustees on Wednesday evening and has been submitted to the Commission. A team of two 
representatives will visit Modesto Junior College on November 14, 2013. Two other Commission representatives will 
make a site visit to Columbia College on the same day. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                 
Tidbits – MJC student Dominique Germann wrote a fantastic student perspective article featured in the October 10, 
2013 Modesto Bee. You can read Dominique’s MJC story here. Congratulations to multimedia technician Ernie Medrano. 
Ernie and his wife Lupe recently welcomed their new daughter Charlize to the family. 

                                              
In every conceivable manner, the family is  

link to our past, bridge to our future. 
Alex Haley. 

 
 

 

http://www.modbee.com/2013/10/10/2964549/decision-to-start-university-career.html

